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Dear Alumnus,

Sri sairam College of Engineerang Alumni Association ourhas hor
economicary poor & meritorious students for the Acad"r,. ,u., ,'o'"0 

the following schorarship to the

Mav 201e. rotarv 112 students appried rorvarious schr..*,* u-,onl'.3li::fii:;j:f::"TI^"". 
o'

following students for the same.

r whore heartedry thank the Arumni Mr Kiran (csE)- 2007 Batch, Mr 50ma sundar (EEE)-2009 Batch, MrHarish Babu t(Mech)-2009 batch , Jenugudu team U ,.. ,rn"rn*.r- Trust office manager forsponsoring the scholarship.
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Submitted,
07/o312079

sub: Report on 
,.Gap between lndustry - lnstitute" & 'lnterview tips and Techniques" - on 28rh

Feb 2019 - by an lndustry person and Alumni - Pre-Final year students - Reg'

With reference to the above subject, Sri Sairam College of Engineering Alumni Association and

Training and Placement Cell of SSCE jointly conducted a program "Gap between lndustry and

Academics"&,,lnterviewtipsandTechniques"tothePre.FinalYearstudents.

Mr. chethan Raj, Head - RPO Solutions & op€rations, scaleneworks was the resource person

from the tndustry addressed students about Gap between lndustry- lnstitute & how to meet lndustry

expectations in today's scenario. He also asked students to inculcate the habit of beint touch with

ongoing research & recent trends in industry. He motivated students to involve them in more of

outcome based projects & try being a job giver than job seeker'

Mr Harish Kumar T, AlumnF Department of computer science Engineering 2012 pass out, gave

many tips to pre-final year students on how to make them marketable, what to highlight in resume like

proiects, special skills, certificate courses etc. As an entrepreneur he too motivated students to become

job givers than iob seekers.

The session was very interactive, students asked many questions to Mr. chethan Rai & Mr

Harish Kumar, on how to face interviews, how to write their resume, business is bener or workin8 is

better & the questions went on & on, students interacted with resource persons even after the session

was comPleted.

The resource persons signed off by injecting positivity in our students, students too were happy with

L,oth the sessions.

This is for your kind lnforniation Sir.

Yours SincerelY,
._t

'f fl{ '),)*'^
V. Bheemeswara ReddY

Training & Placefi.rent Officer

Sri sairam College of Engineering

Anekal, Bengaluru - 562 105

Ivl : +91 9900545106

e : placement@sairamce.edu.in







Gap between lndustryJnstitute & lnterview tips & Techniques.

Chethan Raj comes with over 25 years of corporate world experience having worked

with renowned organisations like Taj Group, Wipro, Mindtree, Mahindra Satyam and

HCL Tech. He has been part of HR, Talent Acquisition, Operations, Sales and have

walked the path of entreneurship twice during recent decade.

As an ldeapreneur and Talent Acquisition Practitioner, Chethan worked on an unique

and imaginative recruiting model to enhance hiring through MobileFirst approach,

offering a cost-saving and time-saving hiring trends in days to come! myChoicehire

mobile app won the award of Best Startup in Recruitment Solution 2017!!

Currently he is the Head of Recruitment Solutions and Operations at Scaleneworks.

Harishkumar T is our Alumni, He graduated with B.E in Computer Science from our College

of Engineering in the year 2012. After his graduation he studied MBA in HR from GITAM

University.

He has 6years of rich experience in recruitment. He is specialist in Campus hiring, Lateral

hiring and Leadership hiring. He started his career in a HR consulting firm as a Talent

Acquisition Executive, where he worked for manpower needs of various multinational

companies and startup firms.

Later he worked for corporate companies like STS lnternational and Equifax Analytics as a

Talent Acquisition Partner where he recruited candidates from various Engineering colleges

and B-schools across lndia including the llTs and llMs.

Recently he has started his own recruitment company which is serving various MNCs and

startups to acquire top talents.

As an Entrepreneur in HR field, his mission is to increase employment in lndia. He loves to

guide and nurture world class talents.
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Submitted,



ThemeetconveyedthatSSCEstillgeneratesastrongaffini$amongstitsalumni,whichwas

reflectedinthenumberofalumniwhowillinglyinvestedtheirtimetoattendthemeet.AroundS0

Alumni from a cross section of batches, starting from as early as 2001 to as recent as 2017'

attended the meeting.

Severalgameswereorganizedtoentertainthecrowd.GiftsverydistributedtoalltheAlumni

present.Themeetendedwiththenationalanthem&theAlumniwereservdwithdelicious
.-,-'-l-6 luilfi-

food. .!fr' 2r \ t t

Or Hari Krishna S 
,_...

SSCE Alumni Association
Coordinator



Shirdi Sai Engineering College Alumni Association

Anekal, Bangalore



Shirdi Sai Engineering College Alumni Association
Anekal, Bangalore



The meet conveyed that SSEC still generates a strong afiinity amongst its alumni, which was reflected in

the number of alumni who willingly invested their time to attend the meet, Around 80 Alumni from a

cross section of batches, starting from as early as 2001 to as recent as 2014, attended the meeting.

Several games were organized to entertain the crowd. The meet ended with the national anthem & the

Alumni werc served with delicious food.
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Shirdi Sai Engineering College Alumni Association
Anekal, Bangalore

16.09.2013

Submitted,

Report

8h Alumni Meet

The inaugural programme of the 8s Alumni Meet commenced @ 10.30 A.M. in Shirdi Sai

Engineering College campus, Bengaluru on 15s September 2013.

The meet started by lighting the lamp by the dignitaries. The opening ceremony commenced
\-'l with welcoming the Alumni and felicitating the Guests Our beloved principal, Vice principal,

HODs, Mr.Maheshwar & all staff members present.

Our Principal Dr.Y.Vijaya Kumar welcomed all the participants & Dignitaries in his address &

also expressed his happiness towards the growth of the Alumni Association.

A presentation was made by Mr.Vignesh on the activities of the College during the last year. A
request was made to the alumni present to spread information about the activities of the
Association and also to register in the website. Also everyone were requested to join hands in

the growth of Alumni library by donating books to help students.

Later in the program, Mr. Arun Kumar gave a brief presentation

about the activities of the Alumni association which was followed

experience in the college during the IGNITE program.

to enlighten the audience

by Mr. Girish talk o'fi his

't.

Mr' Girish addressed the audience and promised that Shirdi Sai Engineering College will surely

be developed to greater heights. He also stressed in his talk that the Alumni play a very crucial

role in the development of the college. Mr. Shadaksharapa, Vice principal, cSE, addressed the

Alumni and requested the Alumni in joining hands to counsel the students.

ln the meet it is very happy to say that many of our Alumni voluntarily came fonivard to share

their experience in college and now what care & respect there are having towards the college.

Many of them conveyed that they will continue their support towards Alumni association.



ln the closing address, Mr. Arun Kumar thanked the Alumni for investing their time and for their

active involvement and participation in the meet. He also stated that to fulfill the mission of the

Association, the continuing participation and engagement of the Alumni was desirable. He

stressed on the point that more & more programs organized by the Alumni would facilitate

interaction between the alumni and the lnstitute. An invitation was also made to the alumni
present to act as "Catalysts" for their respective batches to enable more registrations of their

batch mates in the Alumni website which may result in increased attendance in future Alumni

meetings.

The meet conveyed that ssEc still generates a strong affinity amongst its alumni, which was

reflecled in the number of alumni who willingly invested their time to attend the meet. Around 60

Alumni from a cross seciion of batches, starting from as early as 2oo1 to as recent as 2013,

aftended the meeting.

several games were crganized to entertain the crowd. Gifts very distributed to all the Alumni
present. The meet ended with the national anthem & the Alumni were served with delicious
food.

coordinaror - ra&rr, 
^ssociation

Aruna R





Sri Sairam College of Engineering
ANEKAL, BAI{GALORE.562 T 06.

SSEC Alumni Association

Dear Friends,

Alumni Association of our Institution has honored the following Scholarship to the

econornically poor and meritorious students for the academic year 2015-16, during the

college Day. Totally 55 students had applied for this scholarship and the

scholarship committee has shortlisted the following students for the same.











2"d Alumni Association Committee

From: Dr Hari Krishna S, Secretary

1. President

2. Vice President

3. SecretarY

4. Ioint Secretary

5. Tt'easttt cr

6. Mr. Aruna R- EC Member

7. Ms. SouianYa- EC Member

8. Mr. Prashantha K- EC Member

9. Ms Mamtha - EC Member

10. Mr. Rakshith Shastry- EC Member

11. Mr. Anantha t!!-E!-USr!g1
Agenda

. To OPen Savings Bank account

o To Conduct Alumni Meet

o AnY Other issues
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lssue of letters to Alumni

It was decided by the EC members that any Alumni who comes for documents to college should

meet Secretary, the same will be communicated to all Heads of Departments & Office too'

Alumni

Other issues

Vice president sugBested too post all the donors names in the website' lf possible with

photographs & to collect the testimonials from Alumni/ students who have benefited through

Alumni Association All the members supported for the same'

Meeting was concluded with a note of Thanks by Secretary
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Sri Sairam College of Engineering Alumni Association@
Regd Oltice: Sai [-eo Nagar, Anekal, Bengaluru-562016

sscEAA/MOM-/20t8-79/ 28/02/2019

Miuutes of the Executive Corutuittec nleeti[g ol the AlLrrnui Association held on 14 /02/2OL9
(Thursday) @ 11.00 AM in tlre Principal's Chanrber.
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